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BY AUTHORITY.

Departments of Finance.

Honoluiu.H. I.,Sht. 12, IS03.

Totico Is hereby given that clilms
ntgitmst tlio Oovormuout for tho month of

llMy, 18!)"i, i, e, clniniR filed with tho ies- -

fieo lo Dopiirt'ucuU piovious to Juno 5,

1893, will bo pnynblo on Wednesday, Sept.
US, 1895.

8. M. DAMON.
: .QJ-- Bt Minister of Flimncc

Judicial Notice.

Owing to the provnloneo of (oliolern in

,hl city, It is ordered tlint tho regular term

jt the Supremo Cotirt of tho llnvnlinn
Tfllatidn, rominone ii(j on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 10, 1815, be und is lteicb postponed

mtil fiuther notico.
Dated nt Honolulu, Oftlm, September 13,

1803. A.l'.JUDI),
Chief Justice Supremo Court.

. Utcsl. llKMtr Smitii, Clerk 10l-- 3t

5r) Ever?ir;$ Bulletin

CTIth lilcli l Incorporated! tlio
"Iiulcperiilcut."

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, - - SEPT. 10. 1895.

PLANT PEST KILLERS.

Thoro is a lending nrticlo in tho
:3uu Francisco Chroniclo, headed

Ladybirds to tho Fiont," which
"3ontains facts of gioat interest to

ishinds. It tells of extra-

ordinary work beii.g poiformod

by tho nativo and impoited lady-

birds in Siinta Barbara county,

which it says is attracting tho

attontiou of tho fruit-growin- g

world. A fi-- years ago tho
.jprtad of tho woolly aphis cnusod

aut diiininy among some of tho

o.lius fruit growers in
Thieo dilleient siecios

of ludj birds woio set to work at
Uniting the post, and "so savage
litis btts.ii thoir onslaught, and in
juch numbers," says tho Chron-

icle, "that thoro is scarcely a
-- truoo of tho woolly aphis to be

ound in tho county today." An-

other post of California is a
-- vorm that attacks awoet corn,
which has infested the cornfields

of the Statu fnm an early date.

Throe or four years ngo, on one

if tho laig farms near Santa
Butbara, wneie every variety of

ladybirds had boen carefully
fostered, tho little croaturos

--began tho work of exterminating
the enemy. They multiplied with
inconceivable rapidity and, feed-

ing upon tho oggh of tho moth

that broods tho grub, the lady-

birds ontiroly cleared the farm on
which the' began, and uro this
season found patiolling n stretch
of coast valloy mora thun thirty
anilos in length. It is predicted
by tho Chronicle that in a few

yoars this grub, which is a terror
"to tho grower of oarly vegetables
:as well as to tho corn-raise- r, will
lie pract'cul y unknown. Thoso
facts c noorning the work of tho
ludjbiid in California are en- -

jouumging to tho agriculturists of

Vieso islands, whoro several
.V rio its f tho useful little
crouton have boon intioduced.
For u whilo it was fouivd that
thoy would not give effectual

.bittlc tc. tho insect blight on the

.cofioo trees, which seriously
threatened to destroy that in-

dustry at tho outset of its lecont

great oxpansion. They woro

swarming on tho guava bushes
and other shrubs and it looked

as if thoy woro going to obtain
3ubsistonco without eating tho

..coffee blight. Latterly, however,
-- ihoy havo tackled tho duty for

-- which thoy wero obtained, and

aro putting an ond to the blight.
,lt is safe to say that tho employ-

ment of Prof. Koobolo to soarch
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other countries for oneiuii'S of

plant diseases is ouo of the bost
investments for tho encourngt-mo- nt

of ngrioulturo tbnt 1ms ivor
been made by any Government of

thoso islands.

OBSERVATIONS.

Jit t us tn Ik i f something oleo

when wo can, whilo kooping our

oj'i's open against any ndvanco of

tho scourga.

It is n bad state of n flairs whoro
tho separate islands of tlio group
do not hovo enough confidenco in
tho central nuthiiity to comply
w.th its dooisions in a serious
emergency.

Rogistrat ion of births used to

bo under tho purviow of tho
Board of Educition. Nobody was

over prosecuted for neglect of tho
duty, so far us a recollection of

noaily a dozen yours goes. Would
it not bn woll to opou a register of

births, marriages and cloatha at
tho post I'fficeB Fix tho individual
responsibility , even if it is divided)
mako a ponilty for noglect and
have it enforced.

Iustead of rcnuirinc poople to
bo at homo when tho sub- - inspec-
tor makes his call, as suggostod
by Mr. McStockor, it would bo
hotter to cull for more volunteers
to do tho inspection. Some of

the rs havo far too
many people to account for. Those
who havo comparatively short
routes mauago to get along vory
well in accounting f r ovory por-9)-ii

in their apunas.

Thero ought to bo a ohnngo in
methods of tho Board of Health,
so that peoplo who aro yot well
in infected houses shall not bo
taken to the cholera hospital Still
worse is it for tho Board to con-

sign healthy neighbors of infected
families to the pesthouso. Muny
of the cases thus far huve devel-
oped among personB takon to
tho hospital when thoy woro not
s ok. Thoro should at least bo a
soparuto quarantino refugo for
porsons of both olnsses named.
Sinco the foregoing was written
a mombor of tho Cabinet informs
us that all well pooplo tiro quar-
antined in now houses noar the
saluting battery, somo distance to
windward of thn hospital.

On Suuduy prominent places
wero placarded with a notico in
Hawaiian stating that oholora
patients bad been taken alivo in
coffins to Makiki cemetery, with
their mouths wuxed and thoir
hands bound. It was further
stated that at the burial ground
two coilins wero oponod and found
to oontain a livo man and woman,
who woro out and being
cared for aro doing woll. Tho
roi8i)ti given by those rescued
peoplo for their troatmout, the
notice and, was that they had ro- -

fused to tako modioino from tho
Board of Health doctor. It is
an enemy and not u friend of the
Htiwuiians who o.mld be guilty of

uttering such false rubbish.

Queen Strict Exleimlon.
About forty men and hnlf-a-doe- u

teams aro engaged in the
work of extending Quoon stroot
from tho old fishtnurket to tho
bridge, A retaining wall of rook
is being built along the front of
tho harbor and tho spaco behind
filled in. Tho work done alreudy
shows the outlinoofthonowstreet.
Tho ocoupauls of somo of tho con-
demned houses aro still engaged
in moving their effects. Most of
thn men omploved aio prisonois,

j tho balanco boing Poituguose.

COMBINATION OF WISDOM.

SANITAltV IRMTOroitS KXIMII.SS

'iiiKiit vir.ws ox iiii: siriA- -

TION.

Anil Kocoiiitiioml tlio ScUlnff ApiirC
oT Two i:ntlro nnjn lor' triimlgn- -

lliiC nml Hlnlnftctliii;.

Tho Sanitary Inspoolots f the
city held a long confoiotu'c tins
morning with tho committo i ap-

pointed by tho Board of Health
yoBtorduy afternoon to devise
ways and moans for thoroughly
disinfoctiug the city und thoroby
ridding it of tho pievailing
epidemic.

L. A. Thurston oxpluinod the
d lfioulty of establishing an

quiruntino of the infected
districts on account of tho scat-

tering points from which casos
hod been taken. Ho presented an
outlino of tho report which it was
proposed to submit to the Boaid
of Hoalth this nftornoon, and ask-

ed for an expression of opinion
from thoso present tboroon.

The idoa of tho committeo was
to sot apart two days at tho latter
pait of tho week in which busi-
ness of all kinds was to bo sus-
pended under un order of the
Board of Health, a printed copy
of tho order to bo posted on each
houso in tho city with nocossurv
instructions for disinfecting and
fumigating. Tho wholo of tho
two days to bo utilized in tho
work of cleaning, whitewashing,
boiling clothes, etc. It was the
suggestion of tho committoo that
every occupant of each house
phould personally thoroughly dis-inf- tct

his or bor clothing to tho
satisfaction of tho sub-inspect-

All woodwork to be thoroughly
whitewashed, floors repainted.and
so on. Tho Board of Health to
furnish all nocess'iry disinfectants
and thd wngos of all omployos
throughout the city to continue as
usual.

Upon the question boing ltiised
as to whether there was enough
d.sinfocting matonul to go round
the fot was developed that only
80 barrels of limo was lift in tho
cty und that tho output of E. B.
Thomas's limo kiln owing to

burning would bo but 50
barrels instead of tho 150 oxpoct-o- d.

Thoro was a vessel due from
the coast with 150 barrels on board
which might arrivoany time. Mr
Thurston thought at loast 150
barrels would bo required.

Jailor Low BAid it took 25 bar-
rels to whitewash O.ihu jail nlouc.

J. Mursdensaidat least 5' 0 bnr-ro- ls

would bo needed to white-
wash tho buildings in tho city.

Mr. Low said 1000 would bo
nearer tho mark, whilo others
thought it would tako nt loast
5000.

Dr. Smith said thut only tho
houses of tho natives needed
whitewashing and those only ou
tho inside.

Mr. Lowrey wanted to know if
fumigating tho diflerent rooms
would not be just us effectual.

Mr. Thurston answered that
owing to most of the houses being
opon at the oavos fumigating
would bo impossible.

Mr. Mursilon suggested taking
a list only of those houses need-
ing disiniboting and attonding to
those first.

Mr. Richards suggestod thoiin-polic- u

of picking out thoso houses
ou account of tho which
would bo engendered.

Mr. Kaulia said his district
was composed largely of natives.
He thought thoy would gladly do
tho work of whitewashing and
disinfecting if the government
furnished tho material.

Dr. Smith said that anything
exposed to tho direct ruys of tho
sun lor a day is thnrouguiy dis-
infected, as tho cholera germ is
driod out after two or threo hours.

J. F. Golburu thought thert
would bo no disposition on tho
pait of tho natives to disobey tho
orders of tho board, although
somo obstroporous individuals
might.

S. K. Kane said whitewashing
was of secondary importance.
Tho disinfection of olothing
should bo attouded to fust.

Dr. Smith suggostod that a
(Continued on 5th page.)
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WATER FILTERS COOLER
ICE CHESTS, ETC.

In these times the great de-

sideratum is how to keep your
home healthy and free trom
disease. It can be done easily
by means of a little invention
known as the "Roberts Ozona-
tor." This neat little arrange-
ment is made to screw any-
where on the wall, in bath-
rooms and other places where
the atmosphere is impure. It
contains a receptacle for the
fluid, which is vaporized by
means of a large circular wick
inclosed in a perforated brass
chamber. The fluid used is
"Sanitas Vaporizer Mixture"
expressly prepared for the pur-
pose. It is the best and
cheapest disinfector known; it
neutralizes all unpleasant odors
and imparts an agreeable fra-

grance throughout the house,
reminding the residents of the
balmy atmosphere of a pine
forest. Its low price places it
within the reach of all. This
little invention is now in use
by upwards of 1000 Boards of
Health, Hospitals, asylums and
Work-house- s.

By the last Australia we re
ceived a fresh lot of Water
coolers. The outside is of
tin, handsomely painted, and
the inside of granite ware with
a large air chamber between.
These are durable, convenient
and cheap and just the thing
to use for boiled water.as there
is no danger of cracking from
the heat.

We are now unpacking our
new line of Alaska ice chests,
suitable for small fami-
lies and small purses. These
ice chests took the prize
at the last Mechanic's Fair
competition in San Francisco
over twentv others, after an
actual contest of a week's
duration. If something more,
elaborate is needed we have
the Belding's New Perfection
chest, by far the finest ever
seen here. We placed a block
of ice in one on Monday and it
is there yet, and from present
appearances will last another
week, although we have open-
ed the chest to show to hun-

dreds of our customers.

Another little useful article
about this time is a reversible
filter for attaching to hydrants,
hose, sink or bathroom fascets.
They are self-cleani- ng and ef-

fectually shut out wricfirlers.
weeds, and dirt of all kinds.
We have them in two styles at
IS cents and a dollar.

If you have time "drop in at
the store and take a look at the
above articles, and also at a
new line of infants' bath tubs
which are just the thing.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd
Oppoidt Hprcfeete' Block,

BO? SPORT? TTHtXeWSS,

rtiiA.'npqM Car tin.

H. UACKi'filil) & CO.

GnNKiiAi. Commission Aonsn,

Cor. Fort and Queen Htrcots, Honolulu.

LEW2K.S & COOKE,

jiroItTUltS AND DlEAIiUIIS in Lumhek
AND ALIj KINDS OF DciIjDlNU

Mati:iiiaiiH.

Fort Street, I'onohilti.

TUGS. LINDSAY.
MANUFACTUruNrJ .Tr.WELHU and WATon-MAKlll- t.

KnUul .Towelry a Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kiuils of icpairs.

Campbell Hlock, . . 31oi chant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Stuvsi Khoism, Suoaii Mills, UoiLEnq

OooiiUits, Iiion, IliiAss and Lead '
Oashnos.

Machinery ; of Fory Description Made
& .Vlpin ', "rl!f",nr Attention paid toblupfi' Ulacksmithintf. Job AVork ex-
ecuted at fahoit Notice.

UIGGO JACOBSEN

Engrosser - and - Illuminator
120, Nuuanu Avo., next to
tho "Whito House".
Tolephono 640.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER" AND STOCK BKOKEK

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

u2-l-

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
in d Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Stteet, Honolulu.

C. B. DWIGHT, '--

Does all kiuils of Work in '

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ha haa on hand a largo supply of
Chinese Granite Curb and always keeps
Ilawaiiau Curbing Stone. Estimates
given and lowes1, pricos assured. 'Pele-oho- uo

833.

D.J. CASHMATT.

SAIL AND TENT MAKES.
Awnings a ripooiulty. Over Cali-

fornia Fe6d Company's store.
3G-t- f.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practicil Confoctionor and Baker,
No 71 Hotol Stroot.

my 20.

Call for Volnnteers.

CITIZENS' SANITAKY ANDTHE Ciiininlttcu request thut all citizen
who aro willing to net us Saultnry Inspectors,,
band In their names nt onco at the oulcu ot
the Committee, nt Carter & Kinney's, Fort
street.

K. B. McSTOCKER,
Houolulu, 8ept. 8. 1803. Secretory.

101-- tf

Citizens' Sanitary Committee Notice.

ARE EARNESTLYCITIZENS' to tlio Citizens' Sanitary
Committeo any Instances coming to their
knowledge of neglect of duty or oflneluclen-c-y

on the part ot Sanitary Inspects, gltlng
nnino and locality.

All communications upon tills, subject v,

be trenti it as confidential.
By order of the Committee.

F. B. McSTOCKER,
101-t- f Secretary.

For Sale.

Phaeton with a detach-

able Seat for a Child

IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION

and at a reasonable price.

Addrosa X
101-- tf Bulletin Offlco.
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